Booster Club Meeting Minutes - March 19th 2018
In Attendance: Karen Pensinger, Susie Steiskal, Cassandra Olson, Michelle Hayes, Kaitlyn Giles
Agenda item: Concession Stand Wrap-up
* Cassandra Olson reported the amount, and will confer with Treasurer, Holly Thompson on
amounts; Deposits @ $11,214.42 and deductions @ $3,278.70. Track will buy out the
remainder of the beverages at a cost of $15.10 which will be transferred to booster general
account.
* It was voted on and All-in-favor of $200 to be given to each activity group for each time they
worked at a concession event.
Agenda Item: Sassy Bean Fundraiser
* Kaitlyn Giles reported back on possible fundraiser at Sassy Bean.
It would be a painting project, most likely on crates; 10” x 12” for $25 or a larger size for $50.
Mid-May best time; we are exploring Wednesday, May 16th as the option date, running two
sessions, one from 5-7 pm and one from 7:30-9:30 pm. Groups of 10-19 = a 30% profit, and
groups 20+ = a 35% profit. Kaitlyn will report back when she hears back.
Holly Thompson could not be present, but asked if I could mention that she would be stopping
up at school for deposits and requests this Thursday, March 22 and writing checks this
weekend. She will be OOT from March 28- April 10th. She will also send an email out.
Next month agenda items:
* We will be in need of looking for a new Concessions Director.
Thank you, Cassandra Olson, for your years of running this! She will write out a ‘job
description’ and is willing to help mentor someone in.
* Our Sam’s Club membership/card will expire in September 2018. At this point, it has
Cassandra Olson’s name on it.
*Electric sign on corner in town; share electrical costs with school athletic department?
* Gail H. and Mike C. can report on possible venues for fall fundraiser.
Meeting adjourned. The next booster meeting will be April 16th 2018.

